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TALEN 
JUDGE RUSSELL IS GUEST AT BIRTHDAY PARTY Selection of 

Teams Left 
to Judges Law Society 

Honors Pioneer 
Professor 

Early days of Dalhousie 
Law School reviewed 

Friday, January 10, was a day 
which will be pleasantly remembered 
by the members of tne Dalhou.sie 
Law Societv. It was the occasiOn 
ol the eighty first birthday of lion. 
Mr. J usticc Russel, late of the Supreme 
Cou1 t of :"\ova Scotia, who, on the 
invitation of the staff and the students 
delivered a most interesting addn:ss 
to the students in the Moot Court 
Room where he himself had lectured 
for so many years. 

Mr. j ust1ce Russel with the late 
Dean \Veldon were the first two 
prokssors of the Law School which 
began in. 1~83. Judge R~1~~l spoke 
of his tnendsh1p and actl\ltlcs w1th 
Dean Weldon and paid great tribute to 
his memory. He also told of the early 
days of the Law School tracing its 
history and recounted how he and the 
ate !Jean togetner, put the first book 
lhel\ es in the Law Library. 

Alter the address, all present re
paired to the Munroe Room w~ere 
excellent rclrcshments were prov1ded 
by the committee, Messrs. Redmond 
and Uwyer. A birthday cake suitably 
inscribed and lighted with candles 
formed the centre of the surroundings. 
Mr. justice l<.ussel proceeded to cut 
the cake and a period ol enjoyable 
mastkauon occupied tile nex.t hall
hour, m which sandwiches, cake, pie 
and coffee, lound the centre of at
traction. 

Alter all had eaten to capacity, a 
sing song, square dance, and period of 
general merument followed. 

Uean !::>mith and Professor Read 
rendered a most succcsstul duct; 
George Crouse aroused the profoundest 
"emotions" of his audience by a solo 
in which he attained high •·a". "Kelly' 
rendered ··Herman tne Fire Fighter," 
accompamed by Clyde Keyes and 
clouds of smoke from cvrybody's 
cigarettes: •· Uippy" lJonahue m good 
lnsh lashion execated a !::>cotch Jig. 
General choruses tollow€d and at 
2.30 p. m. the meeting .broke up after 
having g1ven three rousmg cheers and 
a Law yell tor Mr. Jsutice Russel. 

This was one of the most successful 
and enjoyable meetings. ever held: b.Y 
the l.>a1hous1e Law :::.Oc1ety and 1t 1s 
to be hoped tnat more will follow. 

K. s. s. 

Quartette 
Enjoyed 

Music lovers of Halifax were given 
a real thrill last Thursday mght, when 
the Hart House String Quartet of 
Toronot played before an enthusiastic 
aud1cnce that filled every scat in the 
School for the Blind Hall. Perhaps 
Dalhousie students do not realize that 
tllis Quartet is the most outstanding 
quartet in America. It was endowed 
by the Rt. Hon. Vmcent and l\lrs. 
Massey, whose visit to Dalhousie last 
summer was a great event. The four 
artists, therefore, do not have to worry 
about pecuniary affairs, and are free 
to devote all their energies and en
thusiasm to the perfection of their work. 
The most outstanding quality of their 
interpretation is probably, not the 
subtle technique nor the sympathetic 
charm oi their playing, but rather the 
coherence, the fusion of talent, that 
enables them to render eacn part of the 
instrumentation with perfect empress
ion, while blending tlle mus1c of all four 
into a superbly finished whole. 

There was a noble representation of 
the denizen:; of Dalhousie at the con
cert, which goes to th regute the errors 
of certain other collegians who think 
that we have no music-appreciation 
within our gates just because we happen 
not to have a spacious Auditorium of 
our own. 

Dan Fraser, Pres. of Class 81 re
mained in the c1ty during the Christmas 
vacation. On Christmas Day he was 
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Carrol at 
their home on Oakland Road. 

Presided • 
• • To Do or Die? • 

• • 

ERNEST HOUSE 
who presided at the selection 

debates held Friday 

Executives Note 
Presidents and Secretar

ies, Attention The Editor 
of "Pharos" wants to se
cure accurate information 
about each of the Societies 
and clubs which form a 
part of college life. The 
list of Officers, a short 
sketch of the work done, 
and a picture of the Ex
ecutive should be sent in 
as soon as possible if the 
Society is to have a place 
in the 1930 Year Book. 

Send to R. G. Harris, or 
leave at Med. Library. 

Dental Notes 

A Dal Night 
Already tne cry has been heard 

about the campus, 'what about a Dal 
night at the Forum-" 

Dal nignt at the Forum in the past 
has net been a success. It has not 
oeen "Dalish" in the last degn e, and 
the students themselves have continua
,ly comp.ained about it. But why is 
this so- There are mainly two reasons 
why this night nas not been "Dalish." 

First and foremost to make a mght 
'It the rink, a real Dal night, there must 
be some sort of Dal spirit. This can 
be obtained, by means of a good college 
band, namely Sina Singer's. Witn 
his band, and their pep, I think the Dal 
night at the rink could be a real success. 

at the Forum 
In the second place the girls of 

Dalhou:;ie must realize that this is 
an evening in which they need not be 
accompanied by men. It is a night 
in which every girl, who can skate 
should join together, and help mak~ 
tl1e evening one lull of pep and en
thusiasm. Come on girls! Join into 
t e sp1rit of it. Do not wait for an 

cort for t11is occasion. Go out and 
havr one grand and happy night! 

I think that if two ideas were carried 
out that Dal night could be made a 

At least, let us try it! 

D.M. 
Arts '31. 

The Dalhousie Dental Society is 
about to start the social activities for 
the coming year with a series of "Smok
ers" and of course the Dental Banquet. 
This last mentioned event is anticipated 
with great joy by both the senior 
students and the first year Dentals. 

Basketball and Hockey will most 
likely get away to a better start this 
year than formerly. Murray .1\ichol
son, who is the capable manager of 
the "Hoop" squad prophecies a winning 
team and Omar Taylor, popular mana
ger of the hockey team, trying to elimin
ate some players now, as the turnout 
of students is so great that the ice 
cannot accomodate so many sticks. 

Gazette is Represented 
Opening of Mersey Mill 

at 

Staff Representative reviews day's events in connec
tion with ceremony 

Dean Thomson of the Dental Faculty 
held a mass meeting of the Dental 
students in the Dental Theatre on 
Thursday, where he emphasized the 
importance of the 100% class atten
dance. 

Univ. Bootleggers 
Caught 

H. Davidson 
to Captain 

B. B. Squad 

Basketball practise~ got away to a 
good start before Christmas, but during 
the last week the squad has settled 
down to a well organized work-out each 
day in preparation to their first league 

Ann Arbor, :\lich.-(IP)-Ann Arbor game against Tech," which is to take 
po!ic~ are seeking two University of place on the 18th. of the month at the 
111ch1gan students believed to be Y. M. C. A. 
directors of. a colle~e ~ootlegging bus i- Last year, it w1ll be remembered, 
ne~s. fo.llowmg ~ ra1d m Fletcher I:Ia II, 1 Dal just missed the championship 
umvers1ty dormitory, w.here the off!cers by dropping a dose game to the Y" 
confiscated a ca~c of wme. and wh1skr. ' after playing brilliantly all season. 

The bootleggmg operatiOns arc s~ud This year prospects arc even brighter 
to have financ~d the stude.nts' educatiOn and with seven of last years squad 
lhc tw.o. hav1~g sold hquor to five back, and new material combimng 
f ratermt1es. wh1ch were rc.cently J?la~ed both quantity and quality, a champion
on _Probation for stagmg dnnkmg ship team is anticipated. 
part1es. . . . . I \'ic" Regan, first year King's 

\\hen pollee oB:1cers gamed adm1tt- student, IS assisting considerably with 
ance to the do~m1tory room ~he occu- the coaching and with 1\Ir. Stirling 
pants ha~ vamshed, but thc1r names taking great pains with the 'trainers" 
wc~e obtame~. I end of things, the boys are being quickly 

Several th1rsty students t~lephon.ed whipped into shape. 
the c~llege bootleggers wh1!e pollee A new feature will be the equipping 
were m the ro?m, and the1r names of the team with a new type of uniform 
were taken as ev1dence. due to the persistent efforts of manager 

MacOdrum. 
Harold Davidson, .playing his third 

. . . year senior basketball, was elected 
El01se Kathenne Larson, mece of to Captain the Tigers this year. Dadd 

Governor Larson, of 1\ew Je,rsey, ~as son's experience should enable him to 
secretly wed recently to Wilham M1ll-,Jead his team to the City League 
man, Lafayette Colle&e atudent. Championship. 

\ 

The Dalhou&ie Gazette was invited 
to the opening of the great Mersey 
Paper Mill at Brooklyn to see the 
wheels of Nova Scotia's Greatest 
Industry set in motion. We took 
advantage of this wonderful oppor
tunity and sent a representative who 
along with editors of other Nova 
Scotia papers, members of govern
ment, and prominent citizens was the 
guests of the Company on this event
ful day, thr 14th. of December. 

Special trains conveyed the guests 
to Liverpool-breakfast being served 
enroute. Arriving the 700 or more 
guests saw Premier Rhodes, press the 
gold button, and put in motion this 
enormous plant which is now pro
ducing 105 tons of paper a day. A 
tour through the mill followed with 
special guides pomting out how the 
wood is converted into fine white 
paper made into rolls, and shipped 
to points in North America. 

\Ve sat down to a tasty camp lunch
con after which Col. Jones, the ener
getic and capable managed called on 
Premier Rhod<"s, William Duff, .M. P., 
Hon. W. L. Hall, Hon. J. J. Kinley who 
spok~ enthu~iastically of the future of 
this &rcat ''ova !::>cotian dev.:10pment. 

The Hydro Commission during the 
afternoon showed how they had co
operated in providing power for the 
mill wncn a visit to the o. 3 station 
some miles away from the m!l, was 
carried out, 

On returning to Liverpool our special 
train awaited us and we were hans
ported to Halifax witn dinnl'r btrved 
on board. 

It was a day long to be remembered 
by Nova Scotians, and eapecially tllose 

For Negative 

GORDON COOPER 
who defended position of the 

British Empire at Sodales 

A Correction 
The "Gazette" wishes to 

make a correction in the 
list of Year Book Officers, 
as published last week. 
Mr. A. L. Murphy, who 
was named as Associate Edi 
tor, has a purely unofficial 
connection with the 1930 
"Pharos." 

Hockey Mgr 
Prepares for 

Busy Season 

Quality of debating pro
duced very gratitying 

On Frid.ay evening, January 10, the 
Sodales tnals for the sdection of two 
teams, were held in the J\lunro room. 
One, a team to mett the United States 
dt:baters and the other to contend 
with the team from U. 1 . B. 

Tne meeting opened with Ernest 
Howse, 1Jresid ... nt in the thair 1\lr. 
Hanis, Secrl:!tary, read the minutes 
ol l~st meeting, ~hich were accl:!ptt!d. 

• me deoatl:!rs m all, competed lor 
the. tnals and threl:! subJects were 
avauabte for the contestants to show 
their skill as orators. 

The resolutions were as follows:-
!. "H.esolved that the Bddsh Em

pire is in grave danger of disintegra
tion." 

2. "Resolved that democracy has 
fai.ed." 

il. "Resoh·ed that in the interests 
of society tne trutns of history should 
somt.timcs bl:! supprLs~d." 

!Vu. Lou1s J.Juo1ns1<:y chose as his 
subJt:Ct the atlirmauve ot tne second 
resoluuon. he otattd that Uemocracy 
prcwspoS<!s the eXIstence 01 two tactors 
the pt:oplc and tnt.ir wtll. ln th~ 
::.Outhtrn ::>tato::s ol the I.Jnitt:d !::>tat~;s 
m<_lny are pro::d ... dt.d 1rom \oting, and 
th1s does not g1ve tru~:: public o[Jinion. 
ln poliuc" Wt: na\e lied.: to do with 
V?tlng. Uur opimons are tonm.:d oy , 
bla&::a pollucal orators and pa1t1san 
newspapo::rs. Uur rt:al tnlormation is 
sught. ln democracy, 1n n:allty a 
nunority rules. J:'olltical candidates 
are patnotic bclore an elt:cuon !Jut 
aJ terwarCis they b.:come men ot their 
party and not of the people. 

.lYlr. 1Jona1d <...ranc, tne second· 
speaker, chose the negatiVe s1de 01 tne 
t1rst resolution. The umty ot ~mp1res 
otht:r tnan that of the tlriusn Lonuuun-
wt:alth ol 1-..ations dc:pcuds on tile 
str~::ngth ol central goverumutts, wn~:ro::
as wnn tne lattt:r, bUCh IS not lilt: case. 
l ne .briush .1:.mp1re IS a lt.aguo:: ot 
nations m itscll. 1 ne vanuu:. lut.m
b.:rs ot It art! content With tllt:lr scaLUs 
and the Grl:!at \>\>ar ttStt.d 1ts uuny 
severely. rinally, bt:!ll-govcrnmo::nt ot 
the various countries wmcn compose 
the Bntisll .l!.mpirl:! tend:; to a to::euug ol 
conhdcnce and contentment. 

Prospects for a first class hockey Mr. Arthur Pauuo, cnoosing the 
team this year are of the highest and same side ot the same subJeCt puinttd 
presrnt indications are that Oal will out that the Hnush .l!.m!Jirc emc:rgc.d 

Produce her best "sextette" since the trom the war, umtcd mvre 5t1vuglY 
tnan ever b.:Jore. Tne colulll ... s all days of the old City League when 

seven or eight thousand wilaly excited came togetller to prevent a ctismtt:gra-
fans used to assemble in the old Arena uon ot the .l!.mplre n·auzing lilac Ill 
and see the fignting Tigers vanqutsh union there is strengtn. c.nu55auo::s 
"all-comers." oi the various countu ... s lornung u1e 

Three practises have already been Hritish Lommonwcaltll ot l'a•lons 
held since Christmas and that ''hockey have, and still are promoting a Cluoer 
enthusiasm" has reached a high pitch teeling of triendsh1p in we J::SnuS!l---------
is evident from the large "turn outs" .l!.mplre as a whole. 
at each. .l\llr. <...ordon Looper, who had also 

Plenty of new material is on hand sl:!lected the n~:.gativo:: 51dc ot tms r<.:w•u
this year and with five of last year's tion said that Wert! IS no ClcnJauCI tor 
team available, competition is keen independence as a sepa•ate nauun or 
and the result will undoubtedly be a state by any ml:!mbcr ot the nuusn 
team of which every lJalhousian may Commonwt!alth oJ l-..ation5, w1tn tne 
well be proud. possible exco::ption ot illUia, at tnt:: 

Rumours have been prevalent that prt:sent time. "!his is sca1cdy rh.:C"5s
the city league will again be in opera- ary since the lmpcrid.l Lv111"r"n..:c: ut 
tion, and that this year will see Luncn- 1\l<!o lor since tllat wn..:, tllc:lc 1s m
berg in the loop. Howe>cr, wlwther de~endence witJun Ul..: tl11U51l .C.UlJ.>lh! 
this is so or not, manager Harvie !::>uth- wht~h could not be enlatg ... u upuu cvc:n 
erland is arranging exhibition games by wdependence outsiU.:. lth.;rc 1s a 
with such teams as Acadia and l\lount mutual bond and lcellug ot lll~:uasillp 
Allison, and it will be interesting to see I ~etween tlle m.:mbcrs . ot tne uu. usn 
just what Ual can do against such well Commonwealth oJ 1 auous. 
known "hockey colleges.'' Mr. T~oma.s Macuonald, spoke 

This year all practises are b..:in f~r the .aff~rmd.tl ve 01 tn.: tllh u r~:::.ulU
held at the Forum which in itself 1~ uon pomtl';!g out ... xamp•..:s W1h:fc tne 
a source of attraction to all those in- truths of history shou!d o.., :;upp.c:s~.;U, 
terested in hockey. Along with this One ex~mple wa~ lllc Lrown 01 J:.llgo::..td. 
Steve Vair, who last year coached where 1t would o..: O..:ttcr to su>'P"·ss 
Port Arthur, Canada's Allan Cup team any repor~s. 01 wcaKih;ss.:s 111 t•J..: 1h.:<1C1 
and recognized as the world 8 best ot the ilnu~n .l!.mp1r..:. >'<O gvuu can 
amateur hockey outbt, has been en- resul~ from ClfCUlatl•lg LlL•fog-.~cvoy ,_..;c:;. 
gaged to coach the boys this year and fh~? .wdex ol tnc p~uph: 1s wlilpul:o..:U ut 
what with his ability and the pron~i~in pol1t1cs, econo•~.:s, «••<.! •c•l6lu.t »'•lh.:ll 
material, Dal s&ould have a. winning do not .de'!-1 Wltll trutn:;. c.xj).:Ul..:n.:y 
team. g 'a~d pnnc1ple. requu·..: the c.-utns ol 

w~o. were fortunate enough to be 
pnnlegt>d to take the trip and st:l' the 
whol~.: proceedings. 

The Gazette thanks the Mcrscy 
Paper Company for the opportunity 
of seeing the official opening of Nova 
S~otia 's ::iecond Largest I~dustry and 
Wishes them great success m the years 
to come. 

A workshop for arts and crafts is 
the new~~t addition to the cquipmt:nt 
of the Smith College Day school. 

h1story somctlm~~ to be supy•c:;s..:CI. 
Mr. Cyrd ~reea.e ddu,.,.~u L•le 

negative side 01 tm:; n.:bu.uuun and 
indicated tllat we r..;gdl"tl ul::.lu• y dS a 
science ratner tnan "" an dTl. .by 
concealing tne trutno ot lllstvry our 
science is hampered. Hlstury medns 
"to enquire into," and is a recoruing ot 
facts. The disclo&ure of the truth 
affords an opportunity to posterity to 
avo1d similar consequences ot mdis
creet acts wh1ch wou•d not appl!dr iJ 
suppressed. frutn Is au lliiJ-Iu' ldllt. 

Mr . .Joseph P->weu e.~p..tnu.:u v11 Lilt! 
subJeCt that demut.:r.u.:y il<L<> llvl •aJ.c:u; 
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ACTION CONTEMPTIBLE. 

In this issue we are pnnting several letters defending the 
executive of Sodales and condemning the accusations made by 
''Forewarner" last week. 

Knowing the integrity of the officers of Sodales and the 
judges who have been selecte? to choose the different tea'?s we 
would like to ally ourselves w1th the denouncers of that wnter. 

Unless this critic can furnish evidence to substantiate his 
inferen•e we cannot do otherwise than term his insinuations absurd 
and his recent action, contemptible. 

WHAT PRICE GLORY? 

As related in last weeks issue of the Gazette, at least two of 
our number have been obliged to discontinue their classes at 
Dalhousie through ill health. 

One of these cases, in particular, is worthy of comment and 
contains a lesson which should be studied by all. 

We refer to a Medical student, who, during his stay at Dal
housie hung up a scholastic record which was beyond the reach of 
most of his classmates, but it was noted also that, while here, his 
weight and physical condition continued to vary inversely to his 
marks even though he was pursuing the studies of a profession, 
iPstituted primarily, for the preservance of health. He was given 
every encouragement by his many professorc;, in his endeavour 
to lead his classes although his condition was apparent to the 
average layman and the cause equally evident. 

Surely our college heads are not willing to make such sacrifices 
in their striving for the establishment of a lofty standard. 

We all certainly believe in a high standard, but the above 
shows the results which inevitably ensue when a too heedful 
student becomes susceptible to the constant plea for higher attain
ments. Such a student is placed in the "Well done thou good and 
faithful" class while another student who does a reasonable amount 
of work but gathers in one or two of the "Seemingly unavoidables" 
is told that he is a disgrace to his parents and a discredit to the 
school. 

We champion neither class but believe that a happy medium 
could be adopted whereby more satisfactory results would follow. 

STARTLING DISCLOSURES. 

With the publishing of the Christmas examination returns 
each year and their many startling disclosures we naturally wonder 
if a bad showing on the part of a stt:dent signifies a lack of in
telligence or not. In many cases it probably does, and in just as 
many we are inclined to believe that other factors play a large 
part in determining the ultimate result. 

Ill health, rooming quarters which are not inducive to work, 
bad eyes, etc, are some of the many causes which undoubtedly 
predispose low returns, but one which in a great many cases, resulted 
in the student's downfall is the fact that several writers were com
pelled to write three totally difTerent subjects in three consecutive 
writing periods in one day. 

Let us consider the case of an average student. He writes 
regarding the conquests of the Goths and Visigoths from nine 
until eleven and then after a few frantic moments, spent in cold 
wate£ flooded basement he returns and compares the relative 
merits of De Mat.passant and Moliere for French two. Does it 
then reflect on the student's intelligence, if, after a hurried lunch, 
he returns to the gymnasit:m and happens to remember only nine 
of the ten prescribed characteristics of a good harbour? 

What body arranges the examination time-table? What 
body reprimands the student who falls by the wayside? The 
same word will answer both interrogatives. 

Truly the rectifying of this injustice will not eradicate plucks, 
but so many suggestions are made in an endeavour to bring the 
failure list to a minimum that this one is surely in order. 

A TRIBUTE TO DALHOUSIE 

The announcement made by President MacKenzie of an un
solicited gift of $400,000 from the Carnegie Corporation to our 
University is one which will be welcomed heartily by both under
graduates and grads alike. 

In 1925 the Carnegie Corporation gave Dalhousie $90,000 
from a fund of $3,000,000 laid aside for the furtherance of the 
amalgamation of Maritime colleges into one central group and in 
addition granted our niversity ::;.20,000 a year for running expenses 
for a period of five years. 

This offer expired this year and they, on their own initiative 
have granted us a principal sufficient to yield ~20.000 per year 
indefinitely. 

The part which this generous donation \Vill play in keeping 
down the seemingly inevitable deficit in connection with the running 
of a University can only be fully appreciated by those familiar with 
the enormots cost eutailed bnt all will be gratified to know that 
the Carnegie Corporation considers this expenditure justifiable. 

It is a fine tribute to the quality of the work which Dalhousie 
ia doing. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE January 14th, 19&0 

I Tropical America as a Field for the 
T H E M 0 U T H P I E C E Sciences Correlating to Medicine 

NOTE-Alllettera for publication must be signed by writers. We take 
no responsibility for the opinions expressed in this department. 

To the Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazette. 
Dear ::.ir:-

Alter reading the confessions of a 
well meanwg night watchman, and 
what a watchman, looks in every corner 
ot the campus to see what he or she 
can see 1 have decided that someone's 
nose must be turning up at the end 
!rom buttmg into other people's busi
ness. 

Undoubtedly it is someone with the 
mterest ol the college at heart-yes, 
ot course, but if M. A. is so anxious lor 
each student to try and give people a 
good ImpreSSion ot our student body 
wny comess tnat ne or she is so small 
mmded that all that he or she can nnd 
to ao IS run,around With a 1:1ashlight to 
record the actwns ot members ot the 
student body m order tllat.the Gazette 
reaaers may get a good Impression ot 
Val students. Presumably that is the 
only reason for suell acuons. Mmd 
you, 1 am not adnutung tllat it is done 
out no one that knows ::.tudley can 
have the nerve to say that the orainary 
passerby, w;mg tho! campus as a 
tnorougnlarc, can see mto eve1-y nook 
and cranny that ··ncckcrs are said to 
occupy." U people do lrequent sa1d 
corners isn't 1t qu1te pos::;1b1e that 
t.ney m1ght be otber than coll~;ge stu
uents, or arc college stuUents tue only 
ones that would oe guuty ol sucn 
wrongs. 1 tnmk that 1Vl. A. should 
prove his or her statements. As lor 
me statement t11at movmg pictures 
are rummg a college stud~:nts rep
how utteny ncucuwus. Everyone 
knows that p1ctures are greatly exagger
ated-we are not all dumb, M. A. 
My best adv1ce to you, alter having 
he1d a lew more s1gl1t seeing tours, IS 
to crawl 1n a knot nole-by that time 
you wlll be so small that you wlll be 
able to do it easily, 

Yours m disgust, 
l'E111 G PATTY. 

The Editor, 

34 Larch St., 
Jan. !Sth., 1929. 

The Dalhousie Gazette. 
Dear:::,Ir:-

1 find as one of the items in your 
program for l::li:!U on the trout page 
today's Gazette the following: "A l_ull 
time paid coach, capable ot turmng 
out wmnmg teams in Rugby, Hockey, 
Basketab1l, etc." 

With regard to this I am enclosing a 
clippmg from the Yarmouth Heratd of 
jan. 't th. 1 t is a report of a speech 
made in New York tile other day by 
Dr. F. P. Day, President of the Union 
College at ::.chenectady. 

Col. Day is well-known in Nova 
Scotia, especially in Yannouth1County, 
where he has a summer home. He has 
written several books on Nova Scotia 
which have been well received, and I 

believe, that he helped Dr. ~Iac.Mechan 
when he was searching for material for 
one of his recent books. 

Yours truly, 

J. F . CAHAN,'33. 

P. S. Perhaps Sodales could hold a 
debate on the subject of coaches. 

Editor Dalhousie Gazette: 
Dear !:lir: 

1 w1sh to reply to the writer calling 
himsc1l "!oor~:warncr," who, in a lette 
pubn::;hed in the last issue of the 
~vazctt~:, ca::;ts rel1cct1ons on those who 
ar~: m cllar~:e ol ::.Oda1es this year as it:; 
olllcero, and atso on the int~:grity ol 
tllu mumocn; ot the !o aculty wllo ~o:i vc 
ol their time m order tllat Dalhousie 
may oe Icprcscnteu in her debatmg 
acuv1ucs Oy tnc ocst speakers poss101c. 

"!oorewarner" makes thm1y vcueu 
accusauons tnat tile ouicers ot !:loda1cs 
arc p•aylllg Ia vontes m tile runnmg o. 
tnc :::>ocitlY. lie turth~:r msmuates 
t.nat tnu Uluvcrsity ueoaung team:. aru 
cnuSI.!Il uy Ullld.lr ll!l..!allS. 

'1ne otltcers oi ::,odales are members 
ol tne ::otuUtmt buoy wno are Uom~; 
ever) tnmg m tne1r vower to sumutate 
mte1e::.t 111 ucuauug. 1t IS cuarg1..u tnat 
some g1ns tal:ot tellll were at111t:U tne 
vnvt.cgu ol ucuaung, tnrougn Witn
ura w,u ut an m Vltatluu to uo &u. i\ny
one wtsnm~ to try nts or ner skw at 
pu011C spcu1<.111g nceu not watt lur au 
mvitauun liulll ;:,ouaH:s to do so. 1 hey 
arc at 11Ucrty to speak alter any ol tm. 
re~:u•ar ucuatcs. everyone lll till; 
uu1vers1ty 1s gtven an opportumty to 
speaK. 1nl!re arc no tavuiitcS p1ayeu. 

1ue charge tnat tnt: a~:oatlllg tt:ams 
are cnosen oy uma1r means IS an 
msuu to tne rrotl.!»surs wno consent to 
cnuu::;~: U1e::;e teams, ana snouu:.t be 
re..l!lltt:d a::. sucn. Last year most 01 
the Ut:Uat~:rs <.;nosen to rcpres~:nt tht: 
Loucgc w~:rc men wno naa never spoken 
betore tor 1Ja1nous1e. .1\t tlus ycar·s 
tna1s tnen; are to oe hve J uugcs, tllree 
ot wnom, to my IUlow,cuge, hav<: 
never 11eard tne tormer 1Jcunuus1e uc
oaters wno wu1 ue trymg wr pos1uon::. 
on tne teams agam tms year. how, 
tnen, cowu tne;.e men, wno consututc 
a maJonty ot tne JUUges, nave posbiDI)' 
been muuenced oy speakers wnom 
they have never heard ( 

::.ucn rasn statements as ".Fore
warner" makes nave obviously no 
foundation m tact. 1hey may, how
ever serve to U1ssuaae new speakcr5 
troU:. appeanng at tne lna1s anU at 
future meeuug::; ol ::.odaJ.es. To t11ese 
1 w1sh to say that tney will rece1ve 
"Bntish lair play," despite ··torewar
ncr's" insmuauon to the contra1·y. 
They will be welcome at ::,odale&. 

"FOREARMED." 

Is Against Costly 
College (.:oaches With Our 

Exchanges 
A great, bulking man with the ruddy 

face ol an athlete and the square shoui
WOMEN NOT WANTED BY POLl- ders of an army colonel stood on a 

TICAL CLUBS. platform m the north ball room ot the 
Hotel Astor yesterday, says the New 

President Believes Politics Forei&n York World, of J:onday, and told a 
to Nature of Weaker Sex, I group oi executives in that prosperous 

. ousmess, college athletics, wnat he 
thinks of JlO,vvU sa1anes tor lootbau 
of overgrown stadia, ol all the pomv 
and circumstance of super-iootbail. 

IDEA NOT PRACTICAL. 

"The admission of women to uni
versity political clubs is not a ques
tion wh1ch is being seriously consider
ed at the moment by the men," said 
Mr. Dave Walker, '28, President of 
the Conservative Club at Osgoode 
Hall and a Past-President of the Mac
Donald-Cartier Club. "I have found 
the opinion of men in general to be 
that women do not show sufficient in
terest in politics to make the idea prac
tical. Politics seem to be foreign to 
women's nature. They are more in
terested in tile than in theories and 
abstractions." 

"As the situation stands, therefore," 
said Mr. Walker, "1 think that the men 
on the whole prefer that their political 
clubs remain a sort of stag-party, where 
they do not feel any sense of restraint." 

FRIEND IN _COLLEGE." 

A specious argument in favor of a 
college course is that college is a good 
p.ace for making friends. This may 
or may not be true, depending largely 
upon the attitudes of winsomeness 
and response on the part of all con
cerned, but the premise often holds 
a corollary whicn is far from lovely. 
Such friends, a man goes on to add 
will stand him in good stead in late; 
life; and with this value in mind he 
goes out to win the friendship of those 
who later will stand him in good stead. 
Not a lovel:r picture this of a man 
scurrying about the campus to stake 
out his claims before the best ones 
are taken. We instinctively feel that 
something is not fitting in such a pic
ture, and a moment's analysis shows us 
why. Friend5hip like the best values 
of life, must be sought as an end in it
self, as something intrinsically worth 
while. The minute I realize that a 
man seeks my friendship for some 
ulterior end, true friendship becomes 
an impossibility. For the fullest give 
and take between us there must be 
an unshakable confidence that friend
ship is sought alone for friendship's 
sake. Can you imagine a worse col
lege than one filled with students 
who are each struggling to make 
those friendships which will later 
prove to be most beneficial in the 
active life after graduation? To be 
aure, colleae friendship• often prove 

Frank l'arker Day, l'restdent oi 
Union College, does not beHeve 111 
mincing words. He does not like these 
$Hi,OUU salaries, these overgrown stad1a 
And he said so, told these men who are 
making a living as prolessional coaches 
of amateur teams should get out ot the 
university and college and stay out. 
Instead, he seeks "truly amateur" 
college athletics with amateur coaches. 

One of the professional coaches he 
told this to was Lou Little, recently 
acquired director of football at Colum
bia, with whose name the $18,000 
salary has been coupled in press reports. 

These members of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association now 
know that some one has gone a step 
further than the Carnegie Foundation 
in its Bulletin 23, that some one offers 
definite suggestions for combating the 
gold rush in college sports. 

Here are his proposals: 
,'First, that we stop making money 

and do away with gate receipts. Sec
ond, that we give up professional 
coaching, scouting, subsidizing, direct
ing from the sidelines, and come back 
to amateur coaching. Third, that 
leagues be formed among local colleges 
that wish to play truly amateur athlet
ics. And fourth, that no compensation 
of any kind whatsoever be given to 
college players who participate in 
stadium games. Fifth, that all our 
athletic dealings be open and above 
board and in full light of day, and that 
our ideal be to give every student in 
college a chance to participate in 
athletics." 

BUSY SEASON PLANNED. 

New York-(IP)-Almost fifty de
bates will be engaged in by the ew 
York University debate squad this 
year, according to the schedule made 
out for the orators. !\lost of the 
leading college and university teams 
in the United States and Canada are 
on the list. 

to be most helpful. But such bene
ficence should be expected as a by
product. Don't go to college to make 
friends; a far truer aim for a college 
courie ia to be a friend. 

-Tile I.ureollezw•. 

The n..tture of this article is not so 
weighty ..ts the tit.e implies, for it is 
:limply an attempt to mention the 
possibilities in a region l.Jut sligntly 
touched by science, especially the 
medica. sciences; and the dcsirt: to 
write about it was quickened into 
action through reading a survey of 
Mr. A. Hyatt Verrill's book in Tne 
Illustrated London Kews. 

Mr. A. Hyatt \'errill write:; of 
tropical America with an autnority 
none can deny. In iliis book he pricks 
the bubb.es of many fiction writers, 
kilis their ferocious bea!.ts, dissolves 
their land overrun with savages and 
venomous snakes. In their stead he 
puts sucn less romantic things as sand 
tlies, army ants, ticks, tropical die{'ascs 
rapids, starvation. 

Bu• apart from these factsithere are 
other wondrous things in tropical 
America. I refer to one-the! field for 
research in the plant life of that region 
with special reference to their bci
chemical and pharmacological relations. 
Tropical America gave us quinine from 
the cinchona bark; it gave us curare 
whicn, by the way, was for a time dis
cussed in a mysterious manner until 
the secret was secured and its action 
worked out. Just as our Materia 
Medica of today evolved from the 
village herbalist who gathered his 
materials from the fields of Europ<!, 
so also can it be further augmented 
with the potent drugs to be lound in 
the plants of tropical regions. 

In an empirical manner, the actions 
of some of these plants arc understood 
by the natives. Chaulmoogra oil was 
a native treatment for leprosy before 
its elevation to the British Pharmacop
oeia. Does not cinchona bark bear a 
romantic history and name? lt was 
named after the Countess of Chincon, 
wife of Count Chinchon, Viveroy of 
Peru during the seveenth century, and 
by whom it was introduced as a remedy 
for fever, knowledge of its curative 
powers nving been obtained from the 
natives. Curare is used by the natives 
of tropical America for poisoning tips 
of arrows. Chenopodium oil, a potent 
remedy now used in the tropical affec
tion known as an infusion of the herb 
from which the oil is derived. 

cmerly against the dements. In the 
tropics, life is a competition, living 
tnings struggling with li\ ing tnings in 
tile densely po!Julated jungles. \\'ho 
knows what protection nature has 
afforded her creatures in the way of 
potent concoctions-alkaloids and glu
cosides and all the other attractive 
names gh·en these- compounds by 
scientists- Tales have been related, 
doubtless exaggerated yet significantly 
repeat~:d, of the powerful clTect of 
certain herbs known only to certain 
bushmen and aboriginal Indians of 
tropical America. 1 rue enough, our 
chemists synthesize compounds and our 
pharmacologists work out their actions 
on tne body; but it is a blind game, for 
the number of possible coml.Jinations is 
overwnelming. \\ hy not extract the 
ma~ic potiOns of nature, try thdr 
act:Jons, and if worth while produce 
them synthetically. Moreover, from 
a remedial standpoint, our chemists 
may improve on nature, rendering them 
less generally toXlC and more spr c1fically 
curative. 1 t cannot be denied tl1at a 
fair percentage of our vegetable drgs 
are indigenous to tropical and sub
tropical regions. 1 t is tlwrcfore mos
ly that there are many mire such 
decidedly active compounds in the 
plants of these 'ast and little known 
regions. To cite a single example, 
how many people know that tne 
Un.ted States of Brazil is larger than 
contiPental United States of America
Wnat possibilities there are 1n such a 
large area and in the other rcg1ons 
about the equator staggers the imagina
tions. 

There is no claim to originality of 
thought in this little script, for many 
must nave pondered about the possibil
iti~:s of these virgin forest lands. Leav
ing the realm of exact science, these 
r gions can conjure up food for nature 
lovers and for quickening the imagina
tion of our novelists. Perhpas when 
our more richly endowed universities 
are tired of searching for dinosaurs' 
eggs they may give thought to this 
field which, apart from academkc 
values, may furnish alleviation to the 
physical ills of humanity. 

C. N. de Souza. 

*Thirty years in the Jungle: by A. 
Life in the colder regions is, in the Hyatt Verrill. Published by Messfs. 

case of the lower creations, a struggle John Lane, The Bodley Head. 

New Law Prize 

Announcement of the institution of 
a new prize for proficiency in legal 
studies to be known as the "!\1acDon
ald Pri,ze," was announced by the 
Faculty of Dalhousie Law School recent
ly. The donor is Vincent C. Mac
Donald, LL. B., Editor-in-Chief of the 
Dominion Law Reports, who was 
winner of the University Medal in 
Law at the time of his graduation 
from Dalhousie in 1920. For several 
years while practising his profes~ion 
m Halifax, he was lecturer on the Jaw 
of Agency at Dalhousie Law School, 
and at the beginning of the college 
year was appointed lecturer on Sales 
of Goods, Criminal Procedure and 
Bankruptcy at Osgoode Halt Law 
School, Toronto. :\1r. I\IacDonald is 
well known to the legal profession of 
Canada as editor of a collection of 
annotations on various legal topics, 
known as "The Dominion Law Reports 
Annotated," and as a frequent con
tributor to legal periodicals. He is 
a member of ilie firm of McGuire, 
MacDonald and Boles, Toronto. The 
keen interest which he has maintained 
in his Alma Mater during his varied 
career is manifested by the gift of this 
prize, which is to be awarded on tbe 
following terms: "A prize consisting 
of approximately twenty dollars worth 
of law books to be selected by the 
winner is to be given to the student of 
the second year who in the opinion 
of the Faculty has shown most satis
factory progress during that year, 
and has reached at least second class 
standing." It will be noticed that 
the terms of award are unusual in that 
the):' are designed to encourage progress 
or Improvement rather than reward 
academic leadership. ,The latter is 
already recognized by the Carswell 
Prizes which are won by students 
who attain the highest standing in 
each of the three classes in law annually. 

SHIRT 
SALE 

The very best linea in Shirta 

Forsythe 
Arrow 
Tooke 

in the Latest Styles and Colora 
Available to Colleare Students 

at 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Shirt Sale this week only 

S HANES -----H---------

MENs WEAR SHOP 
30 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

Dalhousie--P hinney 's 
"A 5" combination hard to beat" 

• 
~ 

6ASICIT 8ALi. 

A DALHOUSIE Victory in the world 
of Sport means a victory for 
Phinneys Sporting Good a. Only 

by feelin& perfectly equipped can one 
master that last firhting rally that turns 
apparent defeat into victory 

--and now for Basketball-Spaldln&'• 
Official Ball, Score Book, Goals, Gym 
Suita, Shoes, Knee Pada-well, you know 
Phinney'• quality. Visit ua to-day 
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A few months ago a man was 
taken into a hospital for an opera
tion on his skull. His brain was 
removed, and through some ac
cident it was not repla ced. He 
escaped , and it is rumoured that 
he is now conducting a column in 
some university newspaper. 

Letters to the Editor of the JlcGill 
Daily contail:s the follou:ing gem " Dear 
Sir Jlfay I through your columns 
apologi~e to any whom I may have offwd 
ed by reaso11 of my conduct"-! gave 
up writing those letters years ago. 

Post Mort ems 
\\'ell here we arc again back to the 

Mansion . Yes but what about the 
recent exams? Have you been one of 
the victims in the "Late i\Ia~sacrc at 
Dalhousie?" You know I can just 
picture my philosophy prof reading 
my paper and then sec the whimsical 
smile creep over his freckled face as he 
marks down a nice big goose egg for 
my exam mark. But that was my owh 
fault. I shouldn't have given him one 
of his own jokes. But if it was Lha bad 
why did we have to waste time hearing 
it? 

But what gets me i:. how those 
goozicks who "don 't know a thing," 
and who "positively got plucked in 
everything" come around and make 
four firsts and get sixty in the remain
ing three. It sure must be "l\.lirable 
D1ctu" or whatever it is my Latin 
prof says. 

But :.peaking of the exams and of 
some of the results, what I'd like to 
know is just what's become of some of 
the Freshmw. Evidently some of 
them didn't like the way the Profs 

T hey tell us a woman with a past bedabbled them 'cause they're going 
always anticipates a present with a around with crepes on their noses and 
futu re. looking like that statue "Victory." 

Johnny-What' s the idea of 
sitting there absolutely silwt for 
five minutes? 

Freddie, the Sakapaonisf. 
That was a request number. 

The author of What Price 
Gore and other gems denounc
ing militarism was seen recent
ly walking down Spring Gar
den Road in the rain, attired 
in an old army cadet uniform 
- I t seems there is compul
sory cadet t raining at the 
T ech College. That is life. 

You know the one with the hands and 
l.Jody knocked o!I of it. But I guess 
they'll respect the semors now. Boy! 
can you imagine anything funnier than 
the Jreshmen being "invited" to lunch 
with the "Committee of Studies" as a 
result of the exams. You know, I can 
j u~t see the Committee telling them 
that "according to the Calendar, page 
4il, article b6, subsection b9, second 
last sentence from the bottom of the 
thirs last paragraph, that "anyone 
failing in more than two subjects will 
l.Je required to rop such cla~ses." And 
the poos verdant things will swallow 
the rules, sentences, book and uinding 
and send the "In Memoriam" letter to 
the folks back home. But then we all 
can't be freshmen! 

Well to get off the subject of exams. 
Did you notice that the library has been 

H A "G OVER FRO~l THE FRESH- shellacked? Guess the next thing 
~1AN FROLI C. that'll happen will be that they'll 

order another pencil and' onl>· charge 
And Walter cried what could be cozier, !c to fill the fountain pen. 
I am here with Dorothy Rosier? Oh Yes! Did you also hear that the 

$400,000 gift is to be used to buy more 
stones for us to break in our Geology 
lab. 

~tubents ({brfstmas (!Carol 
How sad that at a time of year 
When busy brains desire to pause 
And thrill awhile with Christmas cheer
When freshmen dream of Santa Claus. 

\Vhen \\'inter woods are green and white, 
And sleighs go tinkhng through the snow, 
And Yuletide fires are kindling bright
How sac, in time of misletoe. 

That pedagogues and muddled crams 
Must freeze their hearts with scholar's chill 
And fight the battle of exams 
Though angels cry, "Peace and Good will." 

How sad! And yet perhaps it's best 
\Ve have our load of woes to carry; 
For, having gained release and rest, 
We'll make our Christmas doubly merry! 

Dalhousie 
10 Years A go 

(G!anring o0 er the Gazelle files of 1920). 
In i\Iemoriam: Ebenezer ;\lacKay, 

Ph.D. 
~1cLeod Professor of Chemistry. 
Appointed 1896. · 
Died-January 6,1920. 

Valedictorian and President of Class 
'20: 

W. Russell Maxwell! 

A "brilliant" &tudent i~ not always 
one who is "lit up." 

Engineer, on seeing Professor 1\Ic
Mechan's Edition of "Sartor Resartus": 
"Did Archie really write this?" 

The sentiments of some college man, 
as expressed in some college paper, 
name unknown: 

DON MURRAY. 

Rolph Rites 

Any day in the dressing room during 
the footballlicason. 

Before Practice-
Hello! Hullo George! Art! How's the 

boy? Who in the dickens busted into 
my locker? Darn it, who swiped my 
boots? About all these interfaculty 
fellows do is swipe yer stuff. To 
H--1 with them anyway. Where the 
deuce is Duxbury? Hey Dux! Awanna 
-pairiaipants-an boots. l\one left? 
Well that's just too bad on someone 
else. Yea this looks as if it might fit. 
Great! It does. Hey there, watch 
where you're puttin' that hoof of yours. 
Yea, that's my toe. Take the lead out 
Charlie you're always last.. ....... Thanks, 
Same to you. Howbouta ball! I hope 
its a short practice today. 

After Practice.-
Holy l\Iackerel! I'm all pooped. 

"Failed in physics, flunked in math" 
HEY DEY. I I heard him softly hiss-

---V------118 "I'd like to spot the guy that said First I. ear Jrl.ay Thatignoranceisbliss!" G. A. Mcdonald 

About all Angus yells 1s surge an me 
back is ncar busted. Gee! l feel like 
a walkin hospital, and my knees are 
all 'skinned. Hey where d'you think 
you're go in with that towel? Ouch! 

TOBACONIST be A boll.Shed Heard on the Campus: Freshman to 
his companion as they surveyed the 
Studley buildings: 

o hot water. What in the devil do 
they think we are. Eskimos? How
bouta shower Magonet, you can't go 
to classes like that, even if you are a 
rued student. Hey! Red, get some 
iodine. Go easy now. Ouch!-Where 
is Stirling? He's never around when 
you want him? Rub me leg for me? 
He}! Go easy, what d'you think I 
am, a horse? \\'atch where you put 
that absordine. Who's gotta comb? 
Say do we eat here today? More 
beans I suppose. Wait a sec Bob, 
I'll be right with you. 

Smokers Requisites of eyery 
description 

A complete stock of Domes t ic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you eend YOU R 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing Service: 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Shaped and Pressed, for 
50 Cents. 

NECKTIES, cleaned lOc. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 107 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

DUE TO MANY FAI LUR ES 

AND LARGE R EGRIS-

TRATION. 

Not Revolutionary Move. 

The proposal to abolish the first year 
of the pass course has excited ~o lit~le 
interest among students and umvers1ty 
officials for some time. The exceed
ingly high percentage of failures in 
first year pass arts every year has Jed 
•ome to believe that an ill is present 
which is in sore need of reformation; 
while, on the other hand, there are 
those who argue that the present. fa
cilities for obtaining honor matn~u
lation in the university are a necess1ty 
to certain students and could only be 
removed with injustice to many. 

Rumors that such a step might be 
taken have gained credit about the 
campus of late, and it has been !carne~ 
from reliable sources that the proposi
tion will be brought up at a meeting 
of the Council of the Faculty of Arts. 

-The Varsity. 

SMART TOGS 
FOR 

The Co-ed. 
JENSEN & MILLS CO. 

LIMITED 

SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

ANNUNLJANUARYSALE 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THAT 

NEW SUIT OR OVERCOAT 

Special Prices In All Departments 

COLWELL BROTHERS. Ltd 
453-457 BARRING TON STREET 

"I wonder where they keep this 
Chair of Commerce?" 

J.R. 

Students Pay 
Own Tuition 

Berkeley, Calif.-(IP)-The popular 
conception that college students are 
youths with their own cars and lots of 
spending money, does not "hitch" 
with the figures given out here by the 
Alumni Bureau of Occupations of the 
University of California, which reports 
that last year students at the uni
versity earned a total of more than 
one million dollars while taking their 
regular college courses. 

The Bureau this year is seeking 
to increase that earning power of the 
students to two million dollars this 
year. Five thousand students at the 
school are said to be either totally or 
partially sell-supporting, which repte
sents 75 percent of the student body. 

-The Varsity. 

"G'' 

Say, Bill, does that nose of yours 
run in the family?" 

Bill- !\o, just in the winter?" 

Miss Shirrcff Hall- I wonder why 
all the sand is on this bread?" 

l\liss Senior- That's to keep the 
butter from slipping of." 

I Sophisticated Soph- That girl is 
trace personified." 

Foolish Frosh- What did you say 
her last name was?" 

Fat MacKenzie says he likes to dance 
but needs a concave partner. 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
OFFERS 

£NGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
To Dalhousie Students with Encineerinc Diploma 

Moder n Equipment, Instructinr Staff with Industrial Experience 

Tuition Fee $75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarship of $75.00 each. 

Wr ite or call for Calendar or advice 

As Usual 
The best in Ice Creama, Con

fectionery and Meals, as well 

aa courtesy, eff1cent aervice and 

attractive aurroundinga are to 

be had at 

The Green Lantern. 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

PIANOS, VI CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Cents per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barr in&' ton St. Halifax. 

Professor of History-' What led 
up to the era of good feeling?" 

Small Voice- Little Wonder Liver 
pills." 

Infatuated Freshmen- I'll show you 
the maths, why I have it all here in a 
nut-shell." 

Cruel One- Memorized it eh!" 
G." 

Mexico City-(IP)-The latest Mex
ican revolution, strange to say, promises 
to turn out to be of great benefit to the 
University of Mexico. 

A plan is under way here whereby 
the property of all rebel generals, which 
was seized after the outbreak of the 
revolution, will be turned over to the 
University as an endowmend fund. 

When a cigarette becomes as popular 
as Turret, you can depend on its 
quality being exactly right ... always. 

u R 
CIGARETTr:::; 

Mild and Fragrant 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 24 Houra. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
pnce 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrinrton and Sackville Sta. 

S.:.vc the valuable 
"PO::ER HANDS" 

B1RKS-
Fraternity Pins and Class 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in thia 
field for years. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

Shirreff Hall 
Commerce 

Society 
AND 

Dalhousie 
Crested 

Stationery 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

446 Barrington Street 

A complete Book-Stationery 
a11d Gift Shop Service 

A n Invitation to Debate. 
A girl wrote a letter in the Gazette 

last we ek saying she never had a 
chance to debate. Imagine! A GIRL 
writing that! Come up to my room any 
day and debate the relative value of 
good clothes. Personally I prefer 
D'Eauville's. ---MARGIE. 

,!!) 8auville ,8 
IN 

HALIFAX 
AT 31 SPRING GARDEN ROAD. 

All Dresses $12.00----All Coats $24.00 
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NEWS and VIEWS 
FROM OTHER U'S 

By Intercollegiate Press 

T O PLAY YALE. 

.Montrcal-(IP)-R. H. Gunn, presi
dent of the i\lontreal Engli. h Rug b) 
Club has received a tentatiYe invitation 
from Yale University to take a ruguy 
team there next season for an exhibi
tion game at ! 'ew Haven. It is al
mo~t certain that the game will be 
arranged. 

SANS A BENEDICT. 

Gainesville, Fla.-(IP)-After going 
through several seasons with the dis
tinction of haYing more married men 
on it than any other college footbal. 
team in the country, th~ niYcrsity of 
Florida ell'ven wll.l lind itself next ye,tr 
without a benedict, unless someone 
on the bquad takes the fatal step. 

.Kone ol the three married men who 
were on the l!l~li squad at the start of 
the season-Dale Van::,ickee, Joe Bryan 
and Alex Reeves-will return next tall, 
and Captain H.ainey Cawthon, who was 
marned during the season, also has 
fimshed his coucge football career. 

UP PER CLASSMEN SUSPENDED. 

Swarthmore, Pa.-(IP)-Two upper 
classmen were temporarily suspended 
and t>U others were deprived ol their 
right to cut classes by the faculty ol 
~warthmore college a!> a result of a 
hazmg party lor lrcshmen here recently. 

Col!ege rules adopted by the l\lcn 's 
Student Government Association pro
hibit the use of physical force in hazing. 

LACKS SEX APPEAL. 

New York-(IP)-Twenty girls, 
chosen for their charm and conversa· 
tional brilliance as well as for thc1r 
knowledge ol dentistry, have failed to 
induce Lolumbia students to havr 
their teeth C!eaned at the univcn;~ty '& 
dental clinic, accordmg to the ew Yo 
T1me!>. 

Dr. Anna V. Hughes, in charge of 
the clinic said that tnere had not been 
enough bu&ine&s so tar to keep one 
assi5tant active. 

It is believed that any attraction 
offered the students by the pretty 
assi&tance was more than otibet by the 
fear ol the students in admitting that 
the!r teeth needed cleaning. 

POTENTIAL WEALTH. 

Philadelphia-(IP)-Under the term 
of a beque;;t upheid here recently Dart
mouth coJJegc wlll have a sum estimated 
at between ~l,:>lJU,I.JlJU and ~<:,vllli,I.Jlll.o 
at its disposal loU years from now for 
the foundmg of fellowships and pro
fessorships. 

When Asa Wilson Waters, a Dart
mouth alumnus, died 111 !'-.ov. 1!1~ '1, 
he left $1 ,ovu of his estate to be hc1d 
in trust to be invested and re-investeu 
for a period of a century and a hail, at 
the end o. which time the accumUlated 
sum should go to h1s alma mat.:r. 

COLLEGIANS LAUDED. 

New Brunswick, . ] .-(IP)-Am-
erican college men were g1ven large 
boqucts 1ecently when Dr. john J.\.1. 
Thomas, president of Hutgers univcr 
sity spoke over a nation-wide radio 
station hook-up, 

"By and large," he said, "American 
college men are clean, manLy and honor
able. 1 hey will tell the truth, a1most 
all of tiH'm, even in a tight place. 
They are neither yellow, red or even 
pink. 1hcy have much to learn, but 
they are learning it faster than any 
generation of any people on ecord. 
They prefer hard games to easy ones 
difficult jobs to salt snals. They will 
attend to the work that needs doing 
and the problems that need solving 
equally as well-and I honestly be
lieve a little Letter-than we of the 
older generation have attended to ours.' 

The Rutgers president said he be
licvc.d the collf'ge student of today 
"has a pretty hard time of it," for he 
i~ asked to continue the preparaton· 
stage of l~fe at an age when his parent's 
wcrr out m the world and had families. 

"It is hard to be always getting 
ready to do something by and by. 
It takes a &ood deal of patirnc€' and 
grit to stick at it through thE' long 
years of preparation necessary for 
superior service in this complex world. 
In youth it is the itch to get away 
and r;et at somethin{; practical and reaL 
Parents may wcfl be patient, sympathe
tic and encouraging. Don't blamr the 
boy fo: ~eing re~tless and perhap~ un
appr~ciatlve of h1s opportunities. Col
lege 1s probably the first thing he has 
undertaken; challenge him to make a 
success of it". 

College Briefs 
Anna Taylor spent most of the 

Christmas holidays w1th Betty Condon 
in :\loncton. From there, she had 
a brief Yisit in Campbellton. 

Phyllis Skeen was "isiting Muriel 
l.angstroth in St. John during the 
holidays. 

Dr. George Wilson spent the holidays 
in Perth, Ontario. 

Doris Margeson yisited friends 
Truro for a few days last week. 

Helen Williams spent last week in 
:Vloncton where she visited Yvonne 
Newnham. 

Rolph Grant went to St. john for 
the holidays as the guest of Hugh 
Kennedy. 

Gordon Cooper visited Arthur Pat
tillo in Bridgewater. 

Jessie Gladwin, well known graduate, 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Teddy Tor man in Ottawa. 

Rev, l\1acGregor (Jigger) Grant 
now stationed at McAdam Jnction 
spent a few days in town dunng the 
Christmas season. 

Frances \Veldon, formerly Commerce 
'31, made a flying visit to Moncton, 
where she was the guest of Florence 
Marks. 

Helen Ewing was hostess at a de
lightful dance at her home in St. John 
on Dec. 26th. 

Phyllis Brown and Marian West 
spent the Christmas vacation at their 
homes in Bermuda. 

Madeline Sparks, Muriel Lawrence, 
and Gladys Ba1rs, were m l'.ewfound
land for the holidays. 

DORIS MARGESO! , 
Arts '31. 

Selection by Judges 
Continued from page 1 

its very results show that. The im
portant feature of democracy is not 
mdiddual rule, but group ruL De
mocracy also fosters educatiOn which is 
very desirable and results in social 
betterment. The peopk arc the sanc
tion, and the \\'orld war showed the 
triumphs of democracy. 

Mr. John MacDonald debated on 
the negative of this resolution. l\lr. 
l\lacDonald stre55ed the fac.t that 
democratic governments were trusted 
more readily by external powers than 
other forms of government. Democ
racy is better suited to contentment 
and the common good because it is the 
will of the people which governs. A 
democratic system is not tyrannical 
nor is it oppressive. It promotes 
educatiOn and is the best system we 
have. The trend of countries today 
is towards democracy and If It has 
failed we should not retain it. 

Mr. Wilfred Templeman speaking 
on the affirmative of the third resolu
tion contended that the truths of 
history should sometimes be suppressed 
in the interests of soc1ety. lt would 
be well to abolish the history of war as 
it gives rise to patriotic arrogance and 
hard feelings. 

There being no other competitors for 
the teams, the selection of the debaters 
was left in the hands of the judges. 

The judges were, Dean Sidney Smith, 
Dr. Angus L. McDonald, Professor 
Horace E. Read, Dr. George Wilson, 
and Professor C. H. Mercer. 

It is very gratifying to note thf' very 
excellent quality of debating showed 
by those competing for a place on the 
teams and it is to be hoped that this 
standard will be maintained in the 
future. 

K. s. s. 

Players Killed 
Football 

• zn 

Interesting Statistics for those who 
Claim En~rlish Game is Sportier. 

'ew York-(IP)-According to a 
tabulat on kept by the i 'ew York T1mes 
here, football casualt es for the 1929 
S• ason were the lowest since 1926, 
eleven players haYing met accidental 
dcatns this year n colleg1ate, scholastic 
and profess onal footoall. 

Explaining that no tabulations were 
kept 1n 1910, 1916, 1918, 1920, 1922, 
and 1924, the Times giveb the following 
figures: 

Fatilities Sinco 190S. 
1906--11 1917--12 
1907-11 1921-12 
1908--13 1923--18 
1909--12 1925--20 
1911-11 1926- 9 
1913- 5 1927-17 
1914--13 1928--18 
1915--15 1929--11 

NOTICE. 

The heads of societies and managers of all athletic 
teams are requeste:i to attend a joint meeting with the 
executive of the Council of the Studf'nts, in the Munro 
Room, Forrest Hall, Wed. Jan. 15th., at 7.15 p.m. The 
meeting is being held to consider the plan of having all 
bodies receiving financial supp0rt from the Council sub
mit a monthly statement. As the meeting ,.,.ill be; brief 
one, a full attendance is desired. 

By order, 
j. A. GOUDGE, 

Secy-Treas. 
Council of the Stude1.ts. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Introducing 
BEN R. GUSS 

BEN R. GUSS. 
Ben is a timely abbreviation for the 

word Benjamin, but Guss himself does 
not know what the R. signifies. 

He is this year a senior Law student 
and represents that body on the 
Council of Students, where his legal 
training often comes in useful. 

Benjamin was editor of the Gazette 
last year which possibly means that 
in about twelve years time he will be 
asked to send in a signed statement 
containing his views on the advisability 
of publi&hing the Gazette bi-weekly 
instead of the customary twenty issues 
per year schedule now in vogue. 

He is not at all athletic but usually 
plays the part of an ardent spectator 
during the football season. 

He is inclined to be literary and 
debates quite well when occasion arises. 

Physically he is neither short nor tall 
and is characterized by a rather prom
inent Roman nose and jet black wavy 
hair. 

His favourite color is brown and he 
takes a bath not less than three times 
per week. 

He has served on the Law executive 
committee and has proven himself 
quite capable. 

St. John , N. B. claims him as does 
the l\Iacabbean Society. He presided 
over the latter body for one term. 

I At the Orpheus I 
That the heart of a condemned 

murderer, facmg executiOn for a crime 
he voluntarily has confessed, may be 1 
true to a high purpose-the shielding 
of his family from disgrace-is the 
moving theme of "The Valiant," Fox 
Movietone all-dialog production which 
opens today at the Orpheus Theatre, to 
remain until Thurs. 

Under the direction of William K. 
Howard, this ~rim tragedy of the law, 
with its illummating highlights of de
votion to what he considers his duty 
on the part of a convict, has beende
picted with striking fidelity. Paul 
Muni and Marguerite Churct1ill are co
featured in the leading roles of the 
drama, adapted by Tom Barry and 
John Hunter Booth from the play by 
Holworthy Hall and Robert Middle
mass. 

In the supporting cast are such out
standing favorites of stage and screen 
as John Mack Brown, DeWitt Jennings, 
Henry Kolker, Edith Yorke, Richard 
Carlyle, Cliff Dempsey, George Pearce 
and Don Terry. 

If You Want to See Well 
SEE WALLACE 

Optometrist and Optician 
Y. M. C. A. Blbg. Halifax, N.S. 

The College 
Student's 

SHOE SHOP 
Offers students at Dal

housie exceptional 
values in foot 

wear 

SHANES SHOE SHOP 
28! Spring Garden Rd. 

The nearest Shoe store to the 
Colle~re 

Pre Christmas 
Happenings 

(Hitherto Unrelated) 
A very enjoyable party was held by 

Class 33 at the home of Miss Laura 
Marshall, early in December. The 
music was furnished by Joe l\1ills and 
his orch€'stra. Professor and :\.-Irs. 
Bell were the chaperones. 

The Dalhousie Girl Sophomores 
defeated the King's co-eds in a very 
excitmg game of basketball hrld in the 
Studley Gymnasium. Score 18-9. 

The girls lined up as follows:
Dalhousie- Muriel Lawrence (6), 

Jean Gardner (12), Teddy Dorman, 
Mollie Freeze, Peg White, Elsie Mac
Lau~hlin, Barbara Barnhill. 

Kmgs-tliita Goldin (5), Irene Mac
Alden (4), Mary Ch1rgwin, Anne 
Allison, Jean l\eish, Hamlin Fair
weather. 

CASINO 
THIS WEEK 

Mon-Tu~s-Wed 

GLORIA 

SWANSON 
In her first talking picture 

"The Trespasser" 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

"TWIN BEDS" 
All talking Comedy hit with 

Jack Mu lhall Patsy Ruth Miller 

Get Your 
Hair Cut 

Where you are assured of 
expert and experienced ser
vice. In other words go to 

Shield's Barber Shops 
(Two Shops) 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 

Our Roy Building shop will 
appeal to the ladies of Shir
riff Hall. Quiet and seclud
ed. Take elevator to top 
floor. Marcel, Manicure, 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, etc. 
by lady operator. 

Phone S448 for appointment. 

Open Saturday evenin~rs. 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 
(The Social Center) 

The Ideal Atmosphere for 
your Saturday Even in 1r 
Dance, or at any other time 
for yo u r Bridge parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. 1 1 

AFTERNOON TEA, 
Orcheatra-4.30 to S.30 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
9 to 10 p.m. 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

fastest growin~r 

newspapers iv 

Nova Scotia 

WASH DAY? 
Students ' The next time you want your 

• Laundry finished in a hurry 
and want it done neatly--Call the 

" For Particular People" 

January 14th, 1980 

0RVHEUS THEATRE. 
MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. SAT. 

"THE VALIANT" "The Broadway Hoofer" 
With PAUL MUNI JOHN MACK 

BROWN 
~h~a ALL TALKING THRILLER 

Columbia All Talking Musical 
Romance, wilh MARIE SAXON' 

JACK EGAN, LOUISE FAZENDA 
Added Attractlono-PARAMOUNT NEWS OTHER FEATURES-SOUND NEWS 

NEW PRICE POLICY 
EVENING PRICES MATINEE PRICES 

Entire Upper Floor - SOc. Entire Upper Floor - 40c. 
Entire Lower Floor _ 40c. Entire Lower Floor - 30c. 

Children ISc. 
TAX INCLUDED 

GARRICK COMMENCING 
WEDNESDAY 

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY 

THE ALL-TALKING PRODUCTION 

"HARD TO GET" 
WITH 

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
JACK OAKIE- LOUISE FAZENDA-CHAS. DELANEY 

PRICES EVG. ORCH. SOc. BAL. SSe. MAT. 36c. CHILDREN ISc. 

THREE SHOWS, 2.30- 7.15-9.05 

I MACLEOD, BALCOM 
.. 

Greeting Cards 
Programmes 
Invitations 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes, etc. 

LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Y o u n g S t r e e t 

Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

From 

NOVA PRINT,LTD 
227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

are delivered 
WHEN PROMISED 

c: c 

and Bedford 

::ac: 
:XC: 

• 
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&atonia 
Derby Hats 

$5.00 

Suitable for Most Occasions 

Made from fine fur felt, in black only, these EATONIA 
derbys strike a distinctive note in men's apparel -and 
all the more welcome for being appropriate for nearly 
every occasion 

Eatons Main Floor. 

CaJon/a Oxfords 

$5.00 

These Oxfords are made of selected leathers, in several 
neat and conservative styles for winter wear. Blutcher 
and Balmoral cut • . . . • . • • Sizes 6 to 10 

Eatons Third Floor 

::a c: :::::ac: a c :::a c :::ac-


